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tj BY MASKED ROBBERS.

V M, Foi Bistora Bound and Gagged
JK in Their Homo.

wM Ths House Ransackod in the

g; Search for Plunder.

' W In "' ' D(,,h Ono ot Them Told
Aynw Whore the Money Wns.

mA "DOETON, N. J., June J.- -A daring
aafj .'JwM robbery by masked men was committed
B vv ' ae 'a,t n'ght ln an - farm-hous- e oc- -

fc" ''t cupled by Elizabeth and Kate Fox a
HL l It few miles from this place.

B ii Tne Fox s1'ers, who are well advanced
JSf-- "' in age, lived alone. Late last night a

Kt party of masked men went to the farm- -

H VL ' house and easily gained entrance. They
RtS bound and gagged the Fox sisters and
WA& then proceeded to ransack the house
Bf: from top to bottom for money and valu- -

fr ables.
Kr It was generally supposed that the
Bjt Tax sisters kept a large sum of money
B ?L In the house.
Bp.,.1 The robbers, after ransacking the bu- -

HK'-t- l reau drawerB, closets, trunks, and
Rfcr- - searching between bed mattresses wlth--
Hnh out finding any valuables, became exus- -

Hfli&y parated. One of the masked men put a
j$ rP around Kate Fox's neck and said
fcS that he would hang her If she did notHv tell where the money was concealed.

MiSjt The rbber took the helpless woman up
BtGl In his arms and carried her to the crlb- -

BjiS house, and said that he was going to

Hi hang her there.3HV r j, At this the woman's nerve weakened,
Hf a and she told where the money was con- -
saeHik ctaled ln the crib-hous- The robbers

jg secured about $1,000. Ilefore they left
!'X thev tightened the gngs on the women's
Jft- y- mouths, and cautioned them that If
R they attempted to get loose from their

aaTaTiSV bdndi and arouse the neighbors they
kV3: would be killed.

tr After the thieves had gone name time,
', Elizabeth Fox managed to break theB' i cord which bound her arms and loner

B ' A- - limbs. As soon as she got free, she
W jk, released her sister, who wus prostrated

' ' with fright, Elizabeth made her nay
W to the- house of the nearest neighbor,

;, and told what hud happened.
J.S Word of the daring robbery was sent

"M it to tho Sheriff at Urldgeton, and earlv
J this morning a posse of armed men

(J M started out to search the surrounding
M Sjj country for the thieves. Up to noon they

nt had not been captured.

A J BOTH WANT TO LEAD A GANG.

,BBW. Vlralr' Lend to u Host, mill llnwiin
jsjBPjT and "Weeka Must Stuml Trlill.
HBWVl Daniel Ilogan, uged twenty-one- , of 813

HflV Third avenue, Brooklyn, und Edwurd
HW Weeks, aged twenty-tw- of f9 Rutgers
W ,'" street, members of the Black Diamond
Jlfji', Gang, were held ln 1,K each for trlul,
'1J?jum, on counter charges of ftlunlous assau'.t,
S yl bv Justice Koch In the Essex Market
I ' Court

Ilogan alleges that Weeks stubbed him
9''Mi 'n 'he ,eft leK ar"' Weeks ba)s that Ho- -

5?. Ban nrw lwo shjts from a revolver at
"i 2:"K nlm during a quarrel lust night. Both

RB'fi men aspire to the leadership of the
lV rS Black Dlamondb, who congregate uround' Yl WC the river front, and It Is tald, steul coal.

' frVw Hocan came to court to prjsecute Weeksf";J but Justice Koch committal both.

y M TWO LYNCHINGS.

? 1&& Mob Iut linn Its Wily In t'oluriulu
1 Hint Kontli t'lirollitu.

- 13- - CHARLESTON. 8. '., June 2. Jeff
jm Crtwford, colored, who muideied W.

Jt' P, Blackburn, white, of Uetheidu towu- -

ship, York County, lutt December, und
jys who was convicted at the term of

) .1fsig' cort for York County and sentenced
' ' ffl '0 J hanged, was lynched by a mob
I f jS befOM Uavbreak

, t QOLUEN, Col., June 2. leanlertjSS McCurdy who revenged himself upon
HjEDr his r. Chiirles Berry, whom
SmSW, he suspected of Intimacy with his wife.
TJs last ". Inter, wai taken from Jull thl
r7 morning and lynched.

ip DON'T KNOW WHO SHOT HIM.

Wgi Coronrr'M Verillet in the Kilmunil
Fajp- UVkimin Cii mh.

Jit NEWTOWN, L. I., June
jjr Brandon IhhI nUlil comploted the ln- -

VI" quest In the case of oung KJmund
W

( Uyckman, of 2'1 Fourth .streot, Brooklyn,
who was accidentally uhut and killed by

Jfc a flt.'ay bullet fr.un a I'loheit ilrle In

H Corona, last Sum. ay. The Juiy brought
H ln a t?nllct that the lad came to his

b dearth from hulnw accidentally killed with; a bullet flt.-- l by an Link now a person.
rT Rudolph Uoerck. who wuh charged with

Hl;K he snootlnc, wan this inorn--
lnf, after the Coronrr'M verdict.

IKm' iCnrupeit Munlrer HetHtureil.
Kw nil (tiy av'(''u'1 rr
K(& fJr WOKCK-JTEIt-

, Mikd , Jjnt .'Samuel Alfi- -

Bk; W 4 antlffr. the murderer of Janet Nentjltt u ('tlco- -

E$Ji V who Btl committal to tb Wornter I.u

kSSuftt. B4tte Hoapltttl by orJr q( the Court, nJ etctpl
ktjuf ' from tbkt iD'tltutlon Jul tt. IS VI. la aftaln In

rl coaBnnifnt at that Imtltulln lit v.b arreatc--

KSi la Montreal and trougbi het .t.itt
Ilw J- - H- - Wbltne),

ijjt lit .St. LiiuIn.
Hk (Br Ataoclated Pr )

Krai ST. LOUIS. June 2 Shortly aUtr mldnUlit
BK u. Uli morning Mra L!il .Lockner, a beautiful

HFi wondan, was shot and killed by her husband, who
H-v-

f fcu not txen apprehended. The murdcrrr has
flRy Waa out ot employment for aome time, and de- -

BLwl ' VMdenoy la thought to have been his reaaon fornrr omwlttlng the terrible deed.

Vrt i - "U'lllInniPi Muni rnf Time.
KuKV" Justice Fatterson In the Supreme Court

HtJ& ilunlaaed the writ of habeaa rorpui, aerured
bHmH rr t,Be pirpoae of gaining the release of Charles
gHIti? 1 who vraa recently arreate disguised

Bi f 'n womtn'a clothes and committed to Imprison
IBtytflE I ment for six months He was convicted of va
IHHjfJL f gfsney. The question raised by Williams's at
PHr-A- r I torney was whether the Police Justice had Jurla- -
isaHawaCl A OlCtloo.

jPJfV Uenrr D. Cook Grtn Five Montha.
MR' EUEAUETH, .V. J.. June 2 --Henry II. Cook,

Bp treasurer of the Court of Foresters, ho was

Hi Indicted for embesillng the funds of that organ)- -

aCanait Mt'on vt rralne4 In tho t'nlon County
HHn7jjP Oyer and Terminer at (his place for sentenceHw An appeal for clemency was made, n1 Cuok

HLvk wag sentenced to Ave months' imprisonment In the
gtsWYni county Jail,

fBjgBi Allcffed Counterfeiters Held.
HHg John Jshn, Peter Rosy and Louis Alsno, ar

liaBBr' rmt1 counterfeiters in Poughkeepsle on
I bsKsr Thursday last, were arraigned before Com ml a

HAp s4oner Shields this morning and beld In 11,000(H tall escb for exsmlnstlon.
laSBBBBBBS

IJHV, Dombsi Taken from Miner.
HBi By Assoc 1st ed Press )

HUt- - BURL1NOTOW, Is., June J --The police shoutYHj I nldnlght esptured s lot of dynamite bombs In theraHKr Hands of strikers nr trsmpa near the railroadHv bridge. Alt the men save one eicaped.

JbsbsC i Police In Chitrjve of Lost 11ok.

Lf m Matroa TraTera has In her care st Pollcs ellad
vW IvArten two lost boys. They are John Luti, alik'(lj yani eld. found at Lewis and Houston streets,
aW'T V o'cleck last nlghL and John Law, found
Wirt' 'i rl Avense C and Seconi street, at 10.10 o'clock

flul J Eut night li l Uought Ust they belong la

"HANDSOME HARRY" AGAIN.

Ho Obtains a Supreme Oourt Stay
to Stay His Own Motion.

Exlraurdtnnry Proceeding In Ills
Fight ARnlmt Kcferee Stctn.

Hnrry Phillips, la known among
hl famllljrs as "UanJsomo Harry,"

to an unusual proceeding y

In his long litigation against Lawyer
Walen F. Severance and

r J. Stelu.
Phillips was sued liy James Drew In

the City Court to recover 11,000 due on a
promissory note and Hti'ln was nppolnted
referee to take the testliToy.

During tne examination the referee
admitted reporters, anl the proceedings
were published. X!ireupjn Phillips,
through his nttornetaBharleH J. Pearson,
began an action against Severance and
S'.eln to recover Ji,000 damnges for al-
leged conspiracy In permitting the re-
porters to attend the examination.

Stein filed a separate uimwer to the
complaint, In which he claimed tho pro-
ceeding was a Judicial and a public one,
ancl therefore the reporters had a per-
fect right to be present, and also that
he believed that the matter as pub-
lished was and Is true.

The reference had been pending a
year, Phillips having obtained adjourn-
ments from time to time on the alleged
pretense that he was going to settle
the matter. Falling to do so. Stein sent
him a notice that the examination was
set down for May 29, and that he must
be present.

Phillips Immediately went before Judge
Conlan, of the City Court, nnd ob-

tained an order to show cause In seven
days why Hteln should not be removed
as referee on the ground of oppression,
the order being returnable June C.

May 30 Lawyer Hevi ranee fcot an
order fiom Judge Newbercer, in City
Court Chambers, requiring Phillips to
show cause June 1 why the order of
Judge Conlan should not be vacated on
the ground of Irregularity.

Judge Newberger said that there was
no reason why seven days' notice should
be given on an orde'" to show cause, and
he therefore set the motion down for
argument at 10 o'clock this forenoon.

In the meun time. It appears, there
was no anxiety on the part of Phillips
to presH his proceeding for the removal
of the referee, and so he wont over to
Mrooklyn nnd obtained from Justice
Pratt, of the Supreme Court there, nn
order to show cause why the proceed-
ings In the City Court here should not
be stayed pending fte trial of the rase
of Phillips against Severance and Stein,
thus getting a stay to stuy his own
motion.

ROBBED HIS ROOM-MAT- E.

Mmltli ut Onlj- - Took KlnlnTt'.
Money, tint lno 111m ('lollies.

Detectives Long and Campbell, of the
Ejst Fifty-firs- t stieet suuail, arraigned
William Smith, nineteen. In YorkvlCe
Court nn a charge of grand lar-
ceny, prefcrreJ by John Flaherty, of 228

Hist Forty-sixt- h street. Both men are
u altera, nnd until lnit Saturday lived
together and worked ln the Windsor Ho-
tel.

Karly that morning, while Flaherty was
still asleep, Smith disrobed and put on a
new yuit of clothes oe.onglng to lila room-
mate, and stole tM from his ullse, le.iv-In- -;

hli very much worn suit Instead.
.Smith nan not discovered until last

night. Flaherty, accompanied by the
ware coming al:ng the Uowery

ln search of Smith, wnen Flaherty caught
sight of him coming out of a saloon.
Tho next moment Flaherty had Smith by
the throat und might have choked the
'Ife out ot him had nut the detective In-

terfered.
Smith was then handcuffed and taken

thd statlJn-hJue- where the detective
found a new go'd watch an J, chain, a
new potketbjok and a pawn ticket for an
uvenout ani penknife. He was com-
mitted fur trial In Jl.WD ball.

CAUGHT AFTER MONTHS.

Allric-i- l 9wllltller llrtun Arrentri!
un a lilinuo ChiirKt

Detectlve-Sergt- . Rogers, of Inspector
McLaughlin's staff, thin morning arrest-
ed Aley S Itevas on u requisition from
Chicago, where he Is wanted on a
cliaigi' of grand larceny.

Boveral months ugo Inspector Shea, of
Chicago, wiote Inspector McLaughlin
thut a warrant had been Issued for lle-vu- a.

who wus believed to hale gone to
New York.

Kevas Is churged with disposing of a
large quantity of household furniture.
Muy 1, 1S93. he leased a furnished-roo-

house at 2216 Michigan avenue, of Mrs.
Ann i K. Wilson. Sept. 15 he sold the
furniture, und pocketed the proceeds.
About three weeks ago he was located
In u commission house at 133 Front
street, thli city.

Detective ltogers watched for the
man, but failed to upprehend him, for
the reason thut he had become suspi-
cious that the police were after him.
Yesterday it was learned that Jtevas
was stopping at Hath Heath, und the
detective went down there tlili morning
and made the arrest.

IUvas will be returned to Chicago as
soon as an olllcer arrlies from that city.

DRIVER SOLD THE COAL

TralN Don IIUMluesn u Ills Own
Account mill MetM In Trouble.

John Travis, twenty-si- x years old, of
TC Wuter street, a driver for Barber
Ilrotheis, coal dealers, at 377 iater
street, was yesterduy sent to deliver two
tons of coal a' the Western Union Tele-giap- h

olllce. Twenty-thir- d Btreet and
Fifth avenue. Travis drove the load
there, as his receipt shows, but Instead
of delivering the coal he took It to 147
Hast Fifteenth street, where he sold It
for J4.

Travis turned In the receipt, Blgned
at the telegraph office, to his employers,
but when another coal dealer, who sup-
plied the Fifteenth street family. In-

quired of the Harber Brothers why they
were suppljlng his customers at reduced
prices Trals was called to account.

He said he had delivered the coal at thewrong place, but he waj arrested and
In Tombs Police Court this morning
Justice Talntor remanded him until to-
morrow morning.

CAUGHT IN A PAWN-SHO- P.

llnarlle Held, on the Chnrse of
Stcnllns; Slliernare,

Charles Roselle, thirty-fou- r years old,
who said he lived at 22S East One Hun-
dred and Tenth street, was held In
ll.SO ball for trial In Harlem Court
this morning, charged with having stolen
a quantity of silverware belonging to
Mrs. Amelia Levitt, of 73 East Eighty-thir- d

street.
Detective Mooney. of the East One

Hundred nnd Fourth street station, ar-
rested Hoselle last night, as the latter
was about to pawn the ware In a Third
avenue pawnshop. On his way to the
station-hous- e, the prisoner tried In vain
to trip Detective Mooney and make his
escape.

Jtonnil About Tonn,
Itenrr Dalkowikt nf ft Columbia street, wts

commute! to Delterue Itoaplul bjr Juat-tlc- e
Koih o hare hla aanlty Inquired

Into lie Imaajnea hla wife doea nnt properly
teed hla three children. She eaye he became
violent yeaterda).

John Hasan waa aent to the laland for three
monlha In tho Eml Uarket Police Court
Lat nliht he went Into the aal.nn at 2Cf Bowerr,
and when the barke- - -- r lefuaed him a drink he
emaahed a window 0 wrecked the place ten-- e

rally.
Itlchard Arautt. driver ot the Avenue B car

that ran ove. Fred Eeeenecheld,
waa held for .lamination on a chars, ot reck-lea- s

driving la the Keen Market Police Cart

WILL LIBEL THE TUG HADDON.

Her Captain Charged with sly

Ramming the Pratt.

Damage Dons to tho Latter Cannot
Yet He Kstlmntetl.

s

"This Is the most piratical act 1 ever
heird of In thes waters," said Mr,
Stewart, ot Stewart & Mncklln, attor-
neys, of the Washington Building, thk
mornlnr.

Mr. Stewart's firm Is retained by Cspt
L. F. Bloidgood, who l the owner of the
tugboat John T. Pratt. The Pratt took
a hawser from the Nova Scotlan bark
Oh Kim Soon, off SanJy Hook, yesterday
miming, after Capt. Stucker, command-
ing the tugboat Robert Huddon, had
failed to make a bargain to tow the
bark to Quarantine, and had steamed
more than a mile away, thus abandoning
the bark.

"No flainer was the hawser stralght-ene- l
out and the luse of the Pratt

pointed for New York harbor, than
the Hnddon relumed anil threatened
to sink the Pratt nnl.vs I let go the
hawser." said Capt. Kamls.

"I declined to do so. and Capt. Stucker
ran the Hnddon In between the Pratt
nnd the bark ami cut the hawser. Not
sttlfled with that, Capt Stucker ordered
full Bpeel and rammed us fixe time.
The Hnddon Is much larger than the
Pratt, und the only wonder Is that she
did not sink us

"We had twenty-liv- e tons of fresh
water aboard, which, as the Pratt Is
only a sixty-on- e ton boat, set us pretty
low In tho water.

"Howeer, I stuck to the bark and
towed her to an anchorage off Quaran-
tine."

Lawyer Stewurt stated that he called
up the Myeri Excursion and Towing
Company, the owners of the llobert
Hndilon, this morning and asked them
what they proposed to do about It.
"They requested me to delay any action
until they received a report from Capt.
Stucker, of the Hnddon

"We declined to do this, however,"
said Mr Stewart, "and have tiled a
formul complaint und report with the
Board of SteHm Inspectois. If the
Myers people do not muke overtures to
repair the damnge done to the Pratt,
which cannot be estimated now, we
shall libel the Hobeit Hnddon.

"All the evidence showed conclusively
that the Pratt was rammed malklouslv,
with full Intent to sink her, ami we
propose to have the guilty parties pun-
ished and force those responsible to
tetialr the dumuge."

Owner Bloodgood, of the Prutt, could
not estimate the dumuge done. He
states thut the Injured deck, timbers,
bulwarks and forward bouse must be
cleared away before an estlmute tan be
made. The Pratt cost 116.000.

Pilot Petersen boarded the Oh Klin
Soon off the Jersey coast, und statted
to beat In by the Hook. He Is very
reticent as to the ramming of the Piatt
by the Huddon.

He would not say that the Haddon de-
liberately backed and went ahead at
full speed, striking the Prutt amldshlpi
time after time, but he udmltted that
the Hnddon struck the Pratt at an angle
repeatedly and bumped her heailly.

This, be said, was very dangerous In
the heavy swell that was running, es-
pecially us the Pratt Is a much smaller
boat.

He said that Capt. Slucker did every-
thing he could to kwp the Pratt from
towlnit the burk.

Capt. Morton, of tho Oh Kim Soon,
condemns the conduct of Capt. Stuckuvr.
He says he offered th- - lutt-- r the usual
towage fee, which was declined. The
Haddon then steamed awav. and the
Pratt came along and accented the tow.

Pilot Petersen cunie up from the an-
chorage ground on the Prutt, but de-
clares that he did not examine the dam-ag-

none.
"It was none of mv business." he said.

"I went Into the idiot-hous- e and staved
thele until we docked Capt Eamls told
me Ihe Prutt win very badly dumuged,
but leallj 1 knew nothing abnlt the ex-le-

of It."

LITTLE GIRL WAS THE THIEF.

Several Itobberlee, nt Montclnlr
Traced to a Mere Child.

MONTCLAIR, N, J., June 2. For some
time (mat the police of Montclnlr have
been pU7Zled over a series of small rob-

beries In the houses of n rest-den'- s.

Ten days ago a valuable, gold
watch and other Jewelry weie missing
from the house of C. B. Whlttnker. on
Clalrmont avenue. Workmen making

In the house were suspected, but
yesterduy a prominent and highly re-
spected citizen returned the watch to
the police. The latter refuse to give
hlB name.

It Is said thut the watch as well as
other Jewelry had been taken by this
man's eight-year-ol- d daughter, who Is a
kleptomaniac. Mr. Whlttuker, who lost
the watch. Is well acquainted with the
child's father, and will not prosecute.

ROBBED BY A CRAP PLAYER.

IIUI I'ciicuck Fulls to Appear n

Coiuiilulnanl tuulii.t Slirn.
A, C. Peacock, of D30 Fifth avenue,

did not appear U" complainant 'against
Michael Shea, seventeen years old, of
430 Pearl street, lu Tombs Court this
morning Peacock while passing through
Cttv Hall Paik lust evening got Inter-
ested ln the crap game that several bo'H
were playing and threw down a quarter
as his stake. The boys crowded around
him und one of them grabbed the charm
attached to IVocock a fob chain and
lied. The thief Is said to be Shea, for
Peacock chased him to the entrance of
the Bridge where he caught him and
turned him over to Policeman Dwyer.

Shea was remanded until
morning.

MEYER T0J3E SENTENCED.

Itccorilrr Sin) th Snya He Will Pro-
nounce It .Mcxt Week,

Recorder Smyth this morning decided
he would not wait until his return to the
bench In the August teim before pro-
nouncing sentence of the recently con-
victed poisoner. Dr. Meyer. He stated
this morning that If all could agree upon
a day convenient to him, he would come
down next week and pronounce sentence.

Meyer, It la said, would rather the Re-
corder keep his avowal of yesterday and
not sentence him until August. He Is
fighting to put the day of his departure
to the Penitentiary off as long as possi-
ble. '

ST. LOUIS MAN INDICTED.

Chief Deputy I'liKnr Accused ot
Rinliesxlrment,

(Dr Aiaoclaled Treaa )

ST. LOUIB. June 2. The Orand Jury,
discovering that the Busch Brewing
Company had apparently not paid taxes
amounting to M.100, started an Investiga-
tion, which resulted last evening In an
Indictment being found against Carl
Ungar. Chl.f Deputy of the License

In the office of the City Col-
lector, for alleged embezzlement.

It Is said that Ungar collected and
kept the money, Ungar declares his In-
nocence.

Three Counterfeiters Held.
John Jahm. of Weat Virginia; John lloaa and

Louta Alaeno. of New York, were held by United
States Comralaaloner rthlelda In It.oOO

bonda each to appear for examination on a chane
ot counterfeiting Tne men were erreeted two
day. ago la roughkeepat. sad brought here la at
sight. j

INDIANA TROOPS OUT.

Eight Oompanios and a Battery
Off to tho Coal Fields.

Ohio Miners at Bridgeport Forco a

Coal Train Back.

Klght with Keilcrnl Troops Tlircnt-rnr-- il

nt LchlRli, I. T.

(tly Aaaolatet Treat
INDIANAPOLIS, June 2. The (lover-no- r

hus ordered out the militia.
Klght companies and a battery of ar-

tillery will start Immediately for the
coal fields, by special train

WABHINOTON. Ind June The situ-
ation here,as regards the striking miners
Is very erlou. There are f00 miners
row at Cannelberg, ten miles east of this
city, and they have compelled conductors
on the Baltimore nnd Ohio Houthvteslern
t sidetrack firty cirloids of coal In
transit from Cincinnati to St. txiiils.
They have derallol three cars, upset one
and torn up the track of the switch on
rach side of the coal cars. Sheriff Lem-In- g

served Injunction paper upin them,
but no attention was paid to him He
then telegraphed the (lovern r for the
troopi. The Cannelburg miners are aid-e- d

by miners from this city and Mont-
gomery.

UlUlHlKPOItT. O, June 2 A mob of
S00 conl miners assembled here about 8

o'clock armed with clubs and guns, und
when a coal trnln was started for Cleve-
land on the Cleveland nnd Wheeling ltull-roa- d

the men iiurruunded the trnln and
forced the crew to take It back to the
nrd. An effort will be made this after-

noon lo start two trains to Cleveland,
and trouble Is expected, as the strikers
are determined to prevent the running
of conl trains. Thev have blocked Ihe
tracks and me nwnltliig the attempt of
the llullroad Company to oiien up their
road.

ATOKA, I. T June 2. The two com-
panies In the I'nlted Stutes troops which
have been stationed hele for several
days huv moved to ehlgh Acompuny
of Infantry hive ulto gone to Lehigh
(Ireut confusion reigns lu the mining
camps of Lehigh und Conl (late. Men,
women and children are leaving Lehigh
and Coal (late, making for the timber,
and some of the miners are drilling and
sny they will tight t'nele Hum's men

DKNVKH, Col.. June 2 Last night.
Ill the deputies' cump was most exciting.
The train from Midland hniunht thirty
men and live women who hud fled In
terror from Cripple Creek. On the Lead-vlll- e

passenger train. which was
searched, two men were captured with
messages from Preildeut Calderwood.
One hud six revolvers and six hundred
rounds of iimmunltlun In a grip. Mike
O'Connell, brother of one of the strike
lenders, was also arrested, Commission-
er Hoynton haB telegraphed he will ar-
rive In camp v with 300 more men.
It Is Sheriff Bowers's Intention lo send
1,000 men against the strikers.

MADE TO LEAD AH EVIL LIFE.

Statement of Little Annie Calla-

han, Found in a Raided Houbo.

'
Mrs. (ioldsteln, tile Aliened Pro-

prietress, Arrested by tieri'i's Mcu.

Mrs Fannie Goldstein, twenty-eigh- t

)ears old, of G3 Suffolk stleet, Mas held
for tilal lu the Kssex Mulket Police
Court y on u charge of keeping u
dlsordeily house, und al"o fur abduc-
tion.

For some time Agents Dletz, Agnew
and SUimltt. of the Oeiry Soclet. have
Matched the resol t. They suw girls of
tender years enter the plate, and ob-

tained enough evidence ugalnHt the re-

sort to raid It esterduy afternoon
ln one uf the rooms was futind tlfleen- -

ear-ol- d Annie Callahan, The girl said
she was an orphan. She hud met Mrs
Goldstein on the stleet, and the lutter
offered her u situation She went to her
house, and there was forced to lead a
life of shame.

The girl said that before she met Mrs
Goldstein she wus living out as a do-

mestic. She did not like the life she
was leading, and all avenues of esLupe
were cut off. Notwithstanding thut Mrs.
Goldstein's resort has been open for
some months, the police uf the Dclumey
street station did not know It.

Without their knowledge the (Jeirv
agents tabled the resort yestelday

uftvrnoan and arrested Mrt. Goldstein
und the girl. The lutter passed tho
night In the Society's rooms. Mrs
Goldstein denies the rhuiges made
ugalnst her. She suys thut she hired the
girl to do her housework, and did not
compel her to lead u life of shame, us
she alleges.

Mrs. Goldstein whs unable to furnish
bonds and was linked up She has

laiwyer N S. Ltvy to defend her.

IMMIGRATION FALLS OFF.

Ilecreusr Thin leiir Compared
vrltli I. tot Is IIH.KOO.

I).--. Senuer, the Commissioner of Im-
migration ut this port, gave out Home
Interesting statistics From Jan,
1 to June 1, 1894, the number uf Im-

migrants arriving here was nearly 0

less than during the corresponding
period ln 1893.

This unprecedented decrease In Im-

migration Is attributed to the existing
business depression, There urrlved
here from Jan. 1 to June 1 this year
70 381 Immigrants, TH of whom were

I sent back, making the actual number
7,',6&7. During the corresponding
months of last year 171,157 were allowed
to land.

The exact decrease, when the figures
for the same months of 1S91 and 1S91
are compared Is 9o,8iO. In May, !N')I.
22,&!2 Immigrants were udmltted ugalnst
73.0 In 1ES3: a falling off for this one
month of Do,171.

WANT AWARD SET ASIDE.

Bridge ColunilNsliinera Accused of
1'nylnpr Too Vluclt for I.nuil.

Another alleged excessive award In
the Brooklyn Bridge terminal extension
came to light In the Supreme Court.
Brooklyn, before Justice Cullen, this
morning. James c Bergen, represent-
ing the Bridge Trustees, said thut Com-
missioners A I: Orr. J T. Mareun nnd
John Glbb had awarded l&.oOQ to the
Brooklyn Savings Bank for proper!)
a! Fulton and Concord streets.

W, 11, Davenport, who nppeared for
the bank, said that a strip of land
twenty feet wide and sixty feet long In
the rear of the bank had been taken,
as well as part of the land on which
the bank building stood. He contended
that the award was Just,

Mr. Bergen moved to set aside the
award. Justice Cullen reserved decision.

Locomotives far llrnsll.
The order of the Central Ttallroad of Rraill,

through Meaera. Flint Co., of this elty, to the
Brooks Locomotlta Worke. of Duhklrk, N V.,
for atlty locomotlrea, thirty for hauling freight
and the other toi paaaenger traflte. la the largeat
erer received from a South America country, It
latslrea upward ot t7eO,0Q0.

e
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GERLACH'SBIG DEBTS.

Tho Owner of tho Woll-Kno-

Hotol Assigns To-Da- y.

Assets About $1,500,000; Liabili-

ties Nearly $600,000.

Mr. to Hcliiln Chtirgo of
the Hotel far Creditors.

w

Chnrles O. (lerlich, ' proprietor ami
onner of the Hotel Uerlach, at 11 to .'."

West Twenty-sevent- h street, nnd his
wife, Nettle A. Uerlach, filed
men Is In the County Clerk's
olllce.

Hubert Stafford, of the Hotel Imperial,
Is mimed as assignee

Mr. Gerlach makes Henry F Moire a
preferred creditor to the extent of
lil37.l6, and under the assignment of

Mrs. Gerlach the National Wall Papei
Company Is preferred for tl.DS2.93, nnd
David B. Slckels receiver of Ihe Hailrm
ltlver Bank, for J7.UJ0.

The amounts of the assets and llblll-tie- s

are not stated.
The Hotel Gerlach Is a build-

ing of stone and brick, und Is of the
fireproof order. The front Is nf rough
stone and very handsome from an archi-
tectural standpoint,

The hotel has been quite popular as a
family liotol, and has always catered to
an exclusive nnd fashionable patronage.

Mr. Gerlnch Is ono of the n

hotel men In town, and rnjoys great
popularity nmong his wide circle of

I'nder the assignment, the hotel and
nil It contains will be turned over to the
assignee.

Mr, tlerlath said this afternoon that
the assignment Includes Ihe hotel and
two lint houses lu Flfly-sicon- d street.
He estimates the usets at from

to II.MO.OUO, nnd the liabilities at
r.oo.on) or tOH.oon.

"I never owed Itss," Mr tlerluch said,
"but recent proceedings lu tourt fright-
ened small creditors, anil this, In con-
nection with the fact that n mortgage
has just fallen due, mude It necessuiy
for me to assign. Tin" preferred credi-
tors, am men having claims that had to
be satisfied."

It Is understood thai Ihe uiislgiipe will
employ Mr. Gerlach to tun the hold,
and that there will be no hnnge w hit-ev-

In Its affairs
The attoriies arc Messrs, Hobbs &

Glfford. OS William stttet.
Lawyei Hobbs said this aflernoou that

bad buBlness anil tue Impending foreclos-
ure of a mortrtigi- - for iiii0,OUO held by the
Knickerbocker Trust Company precip-
itated the failure. He could not say whit
proportion of his liabilities Mr. Gerlach
would be able to discharge He thotiRht
that the assignee wool l be retalnel us
manager.

HE IS WANTED III CHICAGO.

-

Charles Foxwell Charged with

Passing Forgea Chooks.

ulI to Have Mrfrniitifil the Audi-

torium Out of H5 dish.

Detective Murphy, of the Central Of-

fice, anulgned Chnrles Foxwell. Jr.,
)enrs old, who gives his nddiess

as the Murrav Hill Hotel, lu the Tombs
Police Court this muriilng, und, at his
request, Justice Talntor remanded liltn
until morning.

Murphy would tut suy anything about
his prisoner, but u desputch from I'hl-cux- o

says thut he Is wanted there fur
foigery and pusslng worthless checks.

The despatch suys that he defrauded
the Auditorium by presenting a draft on
the Parratt Varnish Company, of 10
llroudwu). New a ork, and requesteil
that It be forwarded ut once ,uk! placed
to his credit.

The next du he gut u telegram In-

structing him to go to Denver, so he
presented u 11W check, paid his bill und
got JIM 10 In (.ash and left.

The chuck v a- - teturned and It was
learned thst the Purrutt Varnish Com-
pany was not ut to Broadway. The di-
rectory does t ot give uuy such tlrm.

The directory gives Ihe address of
Churles Foxwell, Jr., a broker, and re-
siding at 70 West Ono Hundred and Sec-
ond street

At that uddiess, the son of the house-owne-

told an "livening Wot Id"
thut Mr, Foxwell had moved nwuy

March 12.
"Mr. Foxwell," he said, "wus a very

queer man lu financial mutters. He
oweil considerable money, and told his
creditors he expected an Inheritance
from IiIh wife's father, who," he suld,
"tecentlv died.

"He stored his fuinlturo and sent his
wife to her mother In Chicago. He fol-
lowed her soon after. They have one
child, two jeuis old"

l'oxttull Hun arrmted ut Die Muriuy
Hill Hotel hist night. It Is said ho swin-
dled the hotel people hero out uf 115 by
means of a bogus check.

SHERIFF BUTTLING SUED.

Mnld (o lime WriiliKt ull Selaed
the Krlciter Store unci flood.

Lin yer Paul K. De Fere, of llrookln,
on behalf of Michael Ilauingurten. y

began suit In the Kings County Supreme
Court agulast Sierlff William J. Buttling
to recover about 318,000. the value of
goo Is alleged t'r have been seized with-
out authority

Prior in ,inv 12 last Lewis Krleger
kept the largest dry-goo- store In Hist
New York On that date Krleger sold
out his store to llnumgurten fur S12.UU.
Soon after the sale rumors began float-
ing arouml that Krleger had soli his
property for the purpose of defrauilng
his creditors

Wi.ll & Co, one of the firms of which
Krlcter had imrchasej goods, sued out a
writ of attachment to recover the goods
The writ was executed by Sierlff Butt-
ling. Then attachments began coming In
in a flood Among the firm, for whom
Sheriff Buttling mide seizures were II
II C.aflln Company, Sweetser, Pem-
broke Co , Samuel Stelnfelder James.
V Wnnlrnti. Teftt. Weller A Co . Good-ma- n

Bros , Werman &. Co., Itnth ,;
Ooldschmldt, Joncpn Hlldcshelmer, Chis
Bersensleln A Co, Cleveland Whltehlll
Compiny. Freelman & Llpschltz, A. S.
Bobbins anil others.

Sheriff Buttling took charge of the
premises and closel t.'ie store. The suits
In wnlrh the attornments were Issued
were directed to Krleger as defendant
Mr Iliumgarten then retained Lnw)er
De Fere to tight his cose.

Iliumgarten claims that he bought the
store and the goods contained, therein
In good faith, and that they were his
property The act Of tie Sheriff In en-
tering nnd taklnar charge of the property,
ho claims, constituted an act of conver-
sion. He now sues to recover the value
of the goods.

On Tuesday Lawyer D. Fere will apply
to the New York Supreme Court to va-
cate the attachment.

ilnaj Sinn's Quarantine Itrmovrd.
S1NO SINd, N Y , June VVerdtn pureton

this morning remorod the quarantine from the
prleon. which hae bee cloeed for nearly two
months on account of amell-po- All of the pa-

tient hare recorerel, (ad are at work again- -

ffgktftt',i1bfiiliiY-1aa?iaitSi'f- r

MASQNSWILL SOON GDHVEHE.

Tho Qrnnd Lodgo of the State
i Will Assomblo Here.

' Annual I'.lcctloti of Ofllcers Inspires
Ctiusiint Interest,

The One Hundied and Twelfth An- -

mini Convention nf the Ornnd Lodgo nf
Free nnd Accepted M isons of the State
of New York will open at the Masonic'
Temple, Twenty-thir- d street nnd Sixth
avenue, Tuisduy next at 10 o'clock In

the loot nl U-
nit will be one of the most Importnnt

meetings nf that IhhI) The llrst an--

nual report of the trustee! of the
Home, opened a 5 ear ago, at

I'tleu, will be lead, while other Import-un- it

business will be timisccti'd.
George liases, John Stewart, IMwurd

II. Haipir and Jeiome II. Morse, of this
clt i William J Brodle, of tleueseo;
Alexander T Goodwin, of Ftlcn, nnd
Byron J. Htrniigh, of Lnfnrgcvllle, com-- I
pose the Committee of the n and
Asliim Fund.

Tne Hjtne at Ithaca now has between
ninety anl one hundrel Inmates, and ai-
re idy the trustees Mud tint nn enlarge-
ment of ihe accommodations Is needel.
Their rtpirt will Inr'.ii.lp plans for a
new hur.illiiif, or nn extenIon of the
prc.stnl one, nn I there Is no doubt ot
the actlin if the (trim 1 Lodge, for the
heart of ever) Mason Is In that heautlful
home f r the helpless

The fraternity lias prosperel during Ihe
past twelve months. Four new lodges
now been Itistltu ed. making 730 Iodises
In Ihe State, eich of which Is entitled
to send n representative to the Grand
Lodiie The hew lodges are OI)inpln, ut
Far Itickiin.iy. t'rlel at Muchlaa, I'ra- -
nla, at I'otesport, llcroan. ut Cuttu- -
Miigiiii There are n iw more than h.t.OOi)

MaflotH In Ihe Stale of New York
(Irani Master Frederick A. Ilurnham

will call Ihr (Irani Uidge to order In Ihe
great assembly rooms In the Masonic
Temp'e. There will be nn Invention, and
then the Grand Mister wbl deliver the

.annual .id lien. As r Ilurnham Is not
only a thumut;h Miitati, but an aide
lawer, nn erudite scholar and a leas- -
nnt speaker, bis uddrc.s will be a treat
It will be fo'.lowrd by reports anl rou- -
llne business, the most Impjmni nf
which wl'l be the repirt of the llnl'. nnd
Asvlum Committee: that of the Grand

'Treasurer, .lihn J. Gorman,
who has held that olllce for eight eirs,
anil tint of Col. Llward M L. Khlers,
who has been Grand Secretary for twelve
yen rs.

Wednesdiy morning the election of
,filand olllrurs will occir, and for once

In the history of the Grand Lodge tho
election will be of exceeding Interest

It Is the custom to the Grand
MnMer but Frederick A. Ilurnham.
whuc bucliuss hs counsel to the Mutual
Beserve Fund Life Association Is very
exuding and requires much of his time,
wns loath lo accept a nnd
said so to many of his Masonic friends.

Now nnoilur custom Is that of pro-
moting the Uiputv Grand Master to the
plnco of Grand Mahler, and when It was
announced that Mr Ilurnham would
like to abdicate his privilege, Deputy
Ornnd Master John Hodge, of Lorkpott,
was, of course Immtdlately flxml upon
as his suc.'e-eo- r But the friends nf Mr,
Burnliiim would not let him withdraw
un thire vioi nr.

When the Grand I,ode sssembles If
Gland Muster Ilurnham will concent he
will be and then the rent of
the present dithers will be
too But If Mr Ilurnham positively r
fues to aerve another term, then John
Hodge, the foremost citizen of Lockport.
owner of the I,orkprt Operii-llous- e, and
lender In all things of local Interest, will
be iinauininusly elected.

Thin will open the way to a spirited
contet f.ir the plaei if Deputy Grand
Musrer, for It Is o l'iw of the Grand
Loilire that when the Grand Master Is
chosen from the Intel lor of the State
the Deputy must be u elty man, and as
William A Sutherland, the nresent Sn-lo- r

Grand Warden, who would, under or-
dinary clrciinisiunceH, be promoted to the
Ileputv Grand Mastership, is a Baches-te- r

man, ami Junior Grand Wnrden
Charles H ld' Is u Svrnnisun. two
outsiders are offered us cindldateri.

They are Wright D. Pownall, of Vi
South Fifth ivi'tiue. who Is offered by
Chancellor Walworth Lodge 271. and
John Stewart of Albion Lodge 20. who
lives at 59 West Ninth street Pow-
nall Is now one nf Ihe (Yimmlsslnneis uf
Appeals, und Stewart Is on the Asylum
Committee

Grand Heiletary Khlers and Grand
Treasurer Gorinaii will be In
any event, and In this ) ear's peculiar
situation the lest of the grand officers
will be returned

District Deputy Gland Master Town- -

send S iiddei, of the New York First
Dlstilct. will give a banquet ut the
Bartholdi Tuesday evening to the mas
ttrs of the twenty lodges in Ills dlstilct,
together with a tew invited guests.

The oltlcers will be Installed Thursday.
and the annual Grand I.oiK'e will close
with many spe( lies and a feast of goud
fellowship.

ST. MARY'S GRADUATES.

Twent) t.lrls tint lllploiiiim Dnrlnu
liilcroitliiu

The graduating exercises of St Mur.v's
JSthujI. in Last Forty-sixt- h street, wire
held this morning Tivent) sweet girl
giuduiites re elved their dlplumas und
took put lu tne xwclsei

The girls weie drissed in white silk
( repH, white sutin ittid white silk und
luie The) wotH.hUKe bunches of La
Fr.uut- - loses.

The piogi amine consisted uf essays
and greetings In Oretk, Interspersed
with music by the scholars. Anna Ce-- i

Ilia Flcken delivered the vuleJIctory
An essay In I lick b) Sarah Lllriibeth

Judsott won applause. A violin solo.
Souvenir de Halo, by Anna Cecilia
Fkkeii, was executed with rare tech-
nique

Itev Dr Itltchle presided und awarded
the diplomas The oltlcers of the grad-
uating class were Kdlth Wallace White,
head President . Anna Cushney Kd-- I

wards, Vlci- - President; Anna Cecilia
Flcken, Secretary, and Mary Mont-- I
ginnery Fleming. Treasurer

Thi' other members of the class were'
Alice Lldrldge Arms, C.( rtrude May
liunh.ini, Henrietta Mary Llllng, Anna
Itahluns IMdy, Madeline Holurt Kddy,
Anna Maud Brenurt Fowler. Sarah Lllz-abet- h

Jiidsnn, Mnud l'llen Lesle), Kath-
arine Livingstone Itemle Mines. Jessie
Young Swnrtout, Lillian Margaret
Smith Mabel Louise Scr) mser and
Kdlth Whitehead.

ST0TT DIVORCE CASE.

.IuiIkc DiiKrn (.runt l n Month
llliliin Hllil i"(lil Ciinnsel Fees.

JuJce Dugro, of the Superior Court,
has griintid tlO a month alimony nnd n

counsel fis of tin. In an action Katha-
rine M Stott has brought against Asa
J St ill for ubsolulc divorce .h- - says
the) were married by u person who rep-- I

risen t I'd that he was a clergwnan and
wno the ijefiiidant sild was a cleiav-mn-

on June 22, lsso. at Liverpool. Eng-
land He said she wus a barmuld In
Philadelphia when he met her In 1S75.

and tint she thereafter became a bar-
room cashier In Liverpool In InM). where
ho again met her He rets up n prior
marriuge on his part und says he could
not have married her. as his wife was
then living and no divorce had heen
granted Ills wife, whose name was Ma-

rlon, had not got a divorce fiom him un-

til 1&S7. bv decree of the Massachusetts
couits

Stott represents several Newark man-
ufacturing companies

Mount Vernon Klcrtlon Troubles.
MOl NT VERNOS N Y June J -- The election

trouble In thta city atlll conllnuea. The Itepubll.
rana nom allege fraul at the poila, ani are about
to aecure warranta for John Hoffman ano. William
Devermen Pemocritlc Impectora of l&t Second
Oliirlct of the fourth Ward.

FOR ANOTHER CABLE IIOAD.

Metropolitan Would Conneot with

Its Lexington Avenuo Branohi

Permission Asltcd to Construct n

Mill on Twrnty-tlilr- il Street.

The Metropolitan Traction Company,
which controls the Broadway syndicate
of street railways, made application
to the Commissioner of Public Works

for permission to lay n cable
from the Junction of Broadway nnd
Twenty-thir- d street, along Twenty-thir- d

street to Lexington nvnue, thence to
Thirty-sixt- h street

The Company Is now constructing a
cable line on lcxlngton nvenue above
Fort) second nlreet, and the Houston,
West Street nnd Pnvonla Ferry Com-

pany, which Is part of the same syndi-
cate, hns Ihe right to lay a cable be-

tween Thirty-sixt- h nnd Forty-secon- d

strci ts
The application Is now under the con-

sideration of the Street Itallwny Com-
mission, hut the consent of the

of Public Works Is necessary
after the Commission hns passed upon
It.

KEPT KING LO'S MONEY.

l.oliu Term, for the Troopers Who
1'nnseil lliei Wilson Mnssnere

inr VRioclalct I'reit )

("AIM TOWN, June 2- .- Despatches
from Buluwiiyo say that the two British
troopers, Dnnlells and Wilson, charged

.with appropriating the sum of 1,000

which the late King Lobengula sent to
the British authorities us a peace offer-
ing and as a notification that he was
willing lo submit, have been sentenced
to fourteen yearn' Impilsnnment.

The two troopers named nre also held
to be morally responsible for the mas-
sacre of the Wilson party, ns they sup-
pressed the late King's message of sub-
mission In order to conceal their ap-
propriation of the peace offering,

PRINCE FERDINAND THANKED.

Some llnluurlnns (Irntrfnl for Hr-llr- vf

from the tmbiiloff.
rllv Arenctateil I'reia )

SOFIA, Bulgaria, June 2. The princi-
pal citizens of Phlllppopolls nnd several
Deputies have Joined Inn resolution
thnnklng Prince Ferdinand for deliver-
ing the country from the Stnmbuloff
regime, which, latterly. It Is claimed,
had been oppressive upon Ihe people.

Large crowds attended similar meet-
ings In other southern towns. There
was no disorder.

CASIMIR-PERIE- R ELECTED.

lrr Succeeds Dupny m

of the Cluemlier
(tly Aeeortalrd Preaa I

PA HIS, June 2. Caslmlr-Peile- r
was y elected President of

Ihe Chamber of Deputies, In succession
to M. Dupuy, tha present Premier.

M. Ciislmlc-Parle- r received 22s votes lo
187 for M. Bourgeois, who was Ihe can-
didate nupportetbby the Radicals

1'rnni'la Joseph to Vle.lt Budapest.
(Pr 'AxlUJ Preaa )

VILNNA, June 2 Lmperor Francis
Joseph will go to Budapest
and will stay there several days.

FUNERAL OF J. S. HIBBLER.

Ilci Wus n 1'rouilnenl' Brooklyn
flllMru for Mituy Veara.

Ths funeral of the late Joseph S lllb-ble- r

was held ut his late residence, 663

Wllloughby uvunut. Brooklyn, at 11

o'clock this morning. Only relatives and
Intimate friends were pres-- nt

Itev A i; Morrison, rector of St.
Matthew's P. K. Church, olllclated.

The were; Messrs. Hutch-
inson, Tumpson, Lockett, Louis, Lock,
Major Thompson and Peck. The first
four were felluw-dlrecto- with Mr.
Hlbbler In the Brooklyn Bank, while
the others were vestrymen In St. Mat-
thew's Church.

Joseph S. Hlbbler was born Dec. 11.
1H16, at Hope, N. J., but resided In
Brooklyn from 186! until the day of his
death He waa the head of the Concord
Street aiass Works for many years, but
retired In IMS. He leaves a widow and
two daughters.

WHY ANDERSON RESIGNED.

He Muya u Joint Hecclx erahln for
tltr. II n 1 1 mini Waa Unnecessary.
L. Kllery Anderson, whose resignation

as J lint receiver with C H. Bosworth,
of Sprli.glleld. Ill of the Chicago. Peoria
and St. Louis Uallruad was accepted yes-
terday, said this morning that his sever-
ance with the roud was a friendly one.

".Some time ugo," he said. "I suggested
to the bondholders of the road the

of u Joint receivership. I ad-

vised them that Mr. Bosworth was fully
equal lo the duties of the receivership,
und they huve simply acted upon my
advice"

MAX FIGMAN NATURALIZED.

Mmllr Martlnot'a Admirer Sna He
la Thlrt) -- three Veara Old.

Max Flgman, who Is said to be en-

gaged to Sadie Martlnot, was natural-
ized In the Superior Court this morn-
ing.

Ho said he was born In Austria In
1S61 nnd came here In 1667.

GRANDSON FOR GOV. FLOWER.

Mra. J. II j run Tnjlor, the Oosrr-unr'- a

Unuglilrr, llnpi .Mother.
(nr Aaeoclatfl I'reia )

WATHUTOWN, N. Y . June 2. Mrs.
J. II) run Taylor, the daughter of Gov.
Flower, gave birth to a healthy son thin
morning.

w .
l'x-(!o- v. Price Appeals.

HACKKSSACK N J June 1 n

M Price sill escape Imprisonment In the
llsckriiaack Jail tar a eir at leait, owing to
the action t lit. counacl r nMle ho

troni the lecree of Chancellor McUII) which
tr1crel I'rtre to vy 110 000 lo Ihe hetr of the
.Sanaa'! Forreit eetate within Are daya In default
ot Imprisonment The time limit eiplred tso
seeks aao, but owlns to the serious Illness ot the
gel who Is now elcMr yeare old.

the matter as not pLshed Price Is now
The appeal cannot be settled for a

,

Vllcliutl Sherry Dend,
Michael Sherry, seventy years old, of tl West

Seventieth street, who waa atrlrken with paralysis
Thursday eenlng while riding on a Siith atanua

U' train, died In Chambera EIreet Hospital at
3 o'clcck- ihla morning. The body waa removed
to hla late home thle morning The Interment will
probably take place In Calvary Cemetery, where
the family own a plot.

The O O'clock Edition and the
.sporting Ultra of The Evening;
World contain more aportlnsr news
of Interest than can ha foand In
any other evening uevrapaper.

IT KILLED 200 HEN.
. - .5- - Jt,aij'a 1

;
" ..m'SolfAdpr.

s v s r p

Cars Containing 1,500 8oldttrs
Derailed and Tolescoptd. -- ' '""? ';',

tt.ji y
'. ,

The Men nt FIrat.lleuort.d-ti-TiaV- '

Been Killed In .Battle. I

. - : 1 5
X

mi Aeeocleted Frees.) . '3
BAN FIIANCIBCO, June l-- Th .Call i

snys that particulars have reacljeii tnja j

c'ty from a reliable source shQTrln'gf.tiakf '.'

the M0 persons reported to havi. been ,'
killed In one of the preliminary bittlea "Z

at Santa Ann, Salvador, really lost (heir, 1?

lives In a'horrlble railroad aVCcldenL'tTX,' J;

On May 3, President Ei.'a we'nf to the) TJ.

assistance of the city of SaritV Ann. ;
which wns threatened by rebels, fifteen
hundred rren wero placed on 'ft special '

train which started tor Santa Ana. Tha
Inturgents learning of the approach of
the Government trojpi, removed1 $! ?
rnlls from the trae'e on a steep 'grade,
several leagues from Santa Ana. !

The train rushed alone at rata. ;
of speed, --

aiVa' eight car weW'ftlg?
?

scoped. Two hundred men wara" Killed '?

nnd 112 wounded. President Eieta" hada narrow escape. ,,,... i ill. n y

WORK OF RESCUE N0T.ENDED. 1
, - i

Fraarr silver "till Ttlslna'aaa tie j

Flood ii. Not.Abietli,;,t j
(Ily Aeroclated Press.) ,' ' '...,-,'- . 1

VANCOUVER, B. C. JMiXifb
Frner niver Is still tllng, 73h'at$fl.'
gained another Inch In Weitmlbttt j
three Inches In Mission, and 'fow.)Hint ''

ln Langley, yesterday. In ,Chmjfwavfcl.t,s
the water gained six Inches, Inundallfiar, ''
a large area of land. The rb'rk'qf.re. ''
cue still continues, though nearly all of: f
the Imperilled settlers, and aa many of. ;'
their cattle and horse', oa remained ialive, have been carried to 7placea or r
safely.

Funds nre Uetrlg raised and VrovUlorua
colleeied for tne homeless. Th hot
weather continues nnds.ffreM artfl.of
snow still rsmalns In the -- mountains. -- .

There Is evefi Indication .thai the) TtTtr
will rise rfluch higher. .Jn,i'a the flood
Is rushing ihroiigh at'thsrate nf ten miles an hour-- There- - la L

llttle prospect.'Qf the rallnnda resuming;
traffic for aeveral d)s.,; Telets-spnl- c

communication Is aUo ghutjuTSWaV of
th time. ' "s "J'ij 'JJfeSl
mile of.d?tJirrPaiilS-miIPermc- '

lietweenH0r Plains. Mon.;tlkrrir3IIbe,
Idnho, are1 under water.-- ; UeflnttAaiMri
new waa received late lMt'rUghttteiAa
arrival or three detained NdrtriertjTactAo
overland; trains. Col.,F. D. HnHtiatHb -'

railroad 'builder, wss'.a paijenMr. Ha ,1
siys the water waa stm-rlsln- g when tha '
train left Hobe. Hundreds of farm alongf
Clark's Ford never flooded before, kra "

under from four to six feet of .waiar.i ,
Settlers rushed to the high land, bit n
hundreds of cattle and horoe War v
drowned. Several bridge hare bwawv
washed out. ? ?,,'&) 'n

Overland traffic on the Great NorthMau
road Is suspended on account of ft.fT4lt 1
washout west of Gret Fall. .MoftV
The Canadian Pacific Ilallroad yeater- -t
day began transferring passenger .bTi "
steamer on the Fraxer River from Bubjr :

lo Mission, a dlstanoe of thlrty-ftv-ai ;'
miles. Between those twOlpolnta.lthMa v

are wunhout. - V ""' icatrs w

SEEKING CAMERON'S,Ti0tJT? S

. -

Urnavned Off North Orach by thr .,

Capalalnsr of n Beat. ' ,'"

Men are looking for the body of SB-- " v
uel Cameron, o, platerer..Qf. 116 Eat ,;
Ninety-sevent- h street, who was drpwnejd .

off North Beach yesterday, ia'Uri 20l
noon by the capsizing of 'a raw boat,;iv" "''

Cameron was with a fishing jr'tr'isr
which were Tiom Sullivan, tof 166 i

Second avenue; Curtln, -- Qf '
217 Ksst One Hundredth street; jCharlea ,

Uirnle. of 303 East One Hundredth; ,

street, and Frederlch Cassel, QfMTs
East One Hdndred and Seventeetim ,S
Btreet. '; 'rJil ;

While Cameron and Sullivan were, ax-- '- ,
changing scat the boat upset.. --All .hut '
Cameron were picked up Dy a Colles ,
Point ferry-boa- t. . ' ;

i
ONE KILLED, MAYBE TWO.,'

I--

Driver Mendes, Hla Cuutpnnloa ain'd
Team Struck by a Trains. . y

NEWARK. N. J.. June.t AUgaiVJateB- - , -

dcx. thirty-fou- r . employed by .jHofte j
Dealer Meyers, of this city, wa IrultanUy ',
killed by a train on the PenriaylranUf
Railroad, at the Fourth avenue roaatrin
at Harrison, at 10 o'clock this mornlntA

Meade and an assistant were drtylpjl'a;
team of horses, valued at ll&O. to New fYork where thiy were to be sold. JuaK '"
as they were crossing the trckafua"- - ';
press train struck the horse andVwatvtts -
killing Mendei Instantly and baOJb,.ki--
luring Ihe man that was with Jllln.. Tha
horses also had to be killed.' ?,ohs JThe name of .Mendel's companion la Apt
known. He was removed to St.'Jilchatl.' i
Hospital, where It Is thought he Will die,,

STEAMBOATS IN COLLISION." U
The-- John K. Moore and ToTe-ae-

Oamaired This Morn leaf. '- -

The steamboat John E. Moore, while1 s
at Morrl Canal basin, Jersey City this j
morning, waa run Into by the tug Town-- ,

send, of the Cornell steamboat, line. 3

The latter' stearlng gear andrutt j
were damaged, while t he , doortM
towed Into Allison' dry-doc- Jere
City, with her crank shaft broken., her ;

main sheet bent and her pilot-boa- t: das V.

mollshed. r"f '
Capt. James Burnett, of the Town jj

send, afterwards reported to the United A

States Steamboat Inspector that-th- a , i
Moore had mn Into hla vcnel. Sj a. ; ;

THREE 'WEALERS DROWNED. 4
. . - .

Iloata Manned by ICelly'a Me-'-a Cjijj f,

alse In the Mississippi. ' ;,

(Dr Aaaoclated rreaa.) . V

?
ST, LOUIB, June 2.-- Aa KUybfMvU

were putting out Into the river'yeitar
dny, a eklff cpsled. and John TIMkfcfj I'
of Omaha, was drowned. A. message roe
celved last evening from Jefferson Bar--
racks, about ten miles down the rlvgrV
says that while oft that place on Of tha ,
boats turned over, throwlnr thlrty-ebx- ht .,
men In the water. JJ'.nt v

Two men are known to hava an
drowned, and two other are mtultufi )

The fleet passed Sulphur Bprlng Ut
evening. . ,

'Slngcnlar Itallvray Wreelc
(Dy Aaaoclated Preaa.) ''f

SA.RA.VAC LAKE. N Y . June X. A twmiltar '--
wreck happened oa the Chataaugaf BaJlroU last '
night. A mixed train of oaaaengar and tralgat
cars waa going at a terrlao rata down U .la-
cuna Into Dloomlngdate, when ths rear aoaeaea
became derailed and went one oyer the other an
were totally denoliahed. The rails ware tara.aa
and bent. The paasangera aad trata-aaav- VI

' ' " 'cap4 Inlotr. II

Adirondack Oolile Faand DeeV H

(Dy Associated PTeaa- - .
t K'n

SARANAO Ukr, N. T Jaae irUnrf 'llaei. j,

aa old Adirondack guide, want eat astkhur last j
night, and Ihla morning waa foani-dea- d." Ka lay A

n the shore ar Woody Pond. lllFlead art aw- e- ,'JJH
merged In tha water. Ills u nalH'aMg CiaeaTai

hat eareral aa la a baaktt. , , .; y M


